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WeLcome to ringmaster!  
in this Game, you Compete to BuilD the Best Carnival 
anD thus BeCome the ringmaster. you WiLl Do this By 
playinG stars anD attractions, While ocCasionalLy 
throWing a feW Dirty tricks anD WaCky siDeshows 
at your opponents to make sure your Circus 
is the Best! 

Contents: 34 Cards & 1 ruLeBook

Game setup:
if you are playinG With 3 players, remove from the 
DeCk alL Cards With a smalL     on the Corner  
(1 three ring Circus attraction anD 1 BiG top  
attraction)

if you are playinG With 2 players, remove from the 
DeCk alL Cards With a smalL      or      in the Corner 
(2 three ring Circus attractions anD 2 BiG top 
attractions)

shuffle the DeCk of remaininG Cards anD Deal 
3 Cards out to eaCh player. randomLy Determine 
Which player Goes first.

hoW to play: 
play proceeDs Clockwise from the 
starting player. 

on your turn: 
1. Draw a Card from the DeCk. 

2. you may play one Card from your hand anD   
 use any star abilities in front of you.

 a. star & attraction Cards are played in front of you
 B. event Cards are played to the DiscarD piLe
 C. siDeshow Cards are played in front of anyone

3. if you have more than 6 Cards in your hand,   
 you must DiscarD DoWn to 6 Cards.

if the DeCk is empty, reshuffle the DiscarD piLe to 
make a neW Draw DeCk Before DrawinG.

onLy one Card, saBotaGe, Can Be played When it is  
not your turn. if you play it, put Both saBotaGe  
anD the Card you stoppeD into the DiscarD piLe.

hoW to Win: 
the Cards themseLves WiLl teLl you hoW to Win.  
for example, three ring Circus teLls you that  
you Win the Game if you Get 3 three ring Circus  
in front of you.

for answers to frequentLy 
askeD questions Go to: 
WwW.stonebLaDe.Com/ringmasterfaq


